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Media Outreach Ministry 
 

Purpose: Draw people to a full life in Christ 
through audio CDs of worship services and 
sermon recordings on the church’s Internet 
websites.   

Responsible to and supported by: Jason 
Grandt, AV & Help Desk Coordinator. The 
ministry coordinator is Donn Dengel, Principal 
Audio Engineer  

Ministry description: Currently, the ministry focuses on audio recording, but the 
ministry is expected to expand to include audio and video recording of events such as 
Bible classes and special services.  Media includes CDs, website, and smartphone mobile 

Job description for volunteers: 

 Record the traditional worship service onto a computer workstation in the Sanctuary 
AV booth.   

 Prepare the audio file for CD duplication on an audio-video editing workstation.  

 Upload the sermon to the church website & mobile app.   

 Prepare CD labels and envelopes for distribution.   

 Operate the CD duplicator.   

Time required: 

 Recording Duties: During Saturday or Sunday worship services.  

 Editing Duties: 30 minutes immediately after the worship service to duplicate CDs 
and upload the sermon. 

Length of commitment: Serve one Saturday or Sunday per month for one year.   

Training provided: The training team guides volunteers through the entire process, 
which typically takes two sessions, but volunteers may work under supervision until 
comfortable with the process.  Training is available Saturday or Sunday, with advance 
notice.   

Qualifications: Intermediate computer and Internet skills required.  Interest in media 
processes is helpful. Volunteer must be high school age or older.  The training team 
guides volunteers through the entire audio editing process.     

Benefits to the volunteer: Your audio recordings bring the worship service, Gospel, and 
sermon to residents of the Lutheran Home and shut-ins unable to attend in person.  It is 
rewarding to know that you are helping someone worship Jesus Christ or learn 
something valuable to increase their knowledge and faith in Him.  Also, this is a way for 
you to grow and learn new skills in Internet and computer media. 


